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hendersoni, sp. nov.

S1'. C•aR.--Similar to L. 2•revos.tœ;
but bill much shorter and back green
instead ofbronzy; the bluish black patch on the throat longer and
narrower, the top of the head shows a faint ash tinge.

Adt•lt (• (Type, No. •o•9o, Coll. C.B. Cory) :--Upper plumage
bronzy green, a slight ash tinge on the top of the head; a stripe of
bhfish black down the centre of the throat, becoming blue on the
breast, bordered on either side by grass green, showing hronzy
green on the sidesof the neck; a tuff of white on the thighs; tipper
surface of central tail-feathers dark bronze green, outer f•athers
brownish purple, showing rufous in sonic lights, edged with dark
blue; most of under surface of tail-feathers purple when held in
the light; quills dark brown; bill black, about two-thirds as long as
that of 2•revosli.

Length, 4; wing, 2.65; tail, x.$o; bill, .78.
Fe•zale (No. m•96, Coil. C. 13.Cory) :--Upper parts similar to
the male; throat white with a broad black stripe passing down the
centre, becoming dark blnish green on the lower throat and upper
breast; under surt:ace of tail-feathers tipped with white and bordered sub-terminally with dark steel blue.
]a(abz'laL
Old Providence Island.

[*An author'seditionof •5o copiesof thispaperwaspublishedMay 28, •887.--EDD.]
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The impnaturebird hasa patch of bright green on the centre
of the throatseparatedby a narrowwhite stripe from the deep
cbestnut bro•vn •vhich borders the sides of the throat and breast;

•nostof the tail-feathersare broadly tipped with white, showing
a sub-tertninal

band of dark blue.

Vireosylvia

canescens, sp. nov.

$p. CH•R.--Resembles Vireosylviagrandlot Ridgw., but is ashy instead
oœgreenishon the back,and lacksthe olive on the flanksand the
yellowish crissum; tail-feathers not green.

Adult • (Type, No. to/95, Coil. C. B. Cory) :--Head ash gray,

becomingdull grayish olive on the back; a superciliarystripeof
dull, buffywhite,borderedby a narrowstreakof brownon thesides
of the crown; a malar stripe oœdull brown. Underparts white,

œaintly
tinged with olive; crissumdull white, showinga slightyelIowishtinge at the vent; quills and tail brown, showinga tinge of
olive

on the outer

webs oœthe inner

feathers.

Length, 5.6o; wing, 3.50; tail, z.6o; tarsus,8o; bill, .7ø.
Habitat.

St. Andrews

Island.

Icterus lawrencii, sp. nov.
SP. CIIAI•. --Similar to lcterus baird/; but having the upper plumage and

especialIythe upper tail-coverts more olive.

General plumage

apparently darker.

Adult • (Type, No. tot93, Coll. C. B. Cory) :--Above yellowish
olive, showinga faint brown tinge on the head and nape, nearly
absent in somespecimens; rump and upper tail-covertsyellowish
olive, like the back; throat black, the black passingin fi'ont of the
eye extendingto the nostril; rest of underpartspale orangeyellow;
wings black, the coverts pure white, forming a broad •vhite wingpatch; tertials and secondariesheavily edgedwith white, primaries
showing a faint indication of white edging on the inner feathers.
Tail black, narrowly tipped with duI1 white.

Length, 7.80; wing, 4.40; tail, .37; tarsus, •; bill, .80.
ffffabitat.

St. Andrews

Island.

I takepleasurein dedicating
thisbeautifulspecies
to Mr. Geo.
N. Lawrence, of Ne•v York.

Mimus magnirostris,

sp. nov.

SP. CH•R.--BilI very large; breast and throat showing a faint tinge of
reddish brown, lacking in some specimens.

Adult • (Type, No. tot92, Coll. C. B. Cory) :--Upper plumage

slaty gray, showing a brownish tinge on top of the bead; underparts
white, tiuged xvith orange brown on the throat and breast; tail
brownish black, tipped with white, narrowly on tile txvo central
feathers but gradually becoming heavier, until the outer feathers
have the terminal third and outer well white; quills brownish
black, faintly edged with white; bill and feet black.
Length, xx.5o; wing, 4.85; tail, 5.75; tarsus, x-4o; bill, x.
]]a3z'lal.
St. Andrews Island.

The orange brown colorution of the throat and breast is
apparently not a constantcharacter,as several specimensbef}n'c
me show it but slightly and two not at all.
Engyptila

neoxena, sp nov.

SP. Cmxl½.--Resembles 2•n,ffy•blt'lacollart•%but is :note olive on tile back,
and lacks the violet metalic collar, which is apparently replaced by
green; the general color of the upper parts more closely resembles
that in ]•.jamaœcensis,but the specimensof the latter bird now before me have the top of the head purplish, showing a greenish gloss
on the occiput, while in •. neoxena the top of the head is white
shading to ash gray.
Adtelt • (Type, No xo•94, Coil. C. B. Cory) :--Top of beadwhite,
shading into gray on the occiput; chin and throat white, becoming
pale purple or violet on the breast; sides of the neck and breast
showing metallic purple mixed with metallicgreen when held in the
light; featherson the upper back sho•ving metallic green, faintly
tinged xvith purple; back dark olive; belly dull white; rest of pluInage resembling that of•. co'llaris.
Length, 9; wing, 4.75; tail, 4; tarsus, x.
]arabz'lal.

St. Andrews

Island.

B•t two specimensof this interestingbird were tuken and both
were badly prepared. It is possiblethat a larger series would

showit to be not specificallyseparablefrom _E.jamaœcens[s.
Dendroica flayida, sp. nov.
SP. CmxR.--Resembles JDendroicaruffvertex, but bas the orange brown
on the bead more restricted and paler; throat unspotted, or very

nearly so; underparts, including sides and flanks, beavily striped
with

rufk)us brown.

Adul! • (Type, No. xo•9t, Coll. C. B. Cory) :--Top of the head
orange browu showing yellow in front of the eye; nape, 1)ack and
upper tail-coverts yellowish olive; throat bright pale yellow, touched

with one or two indistinct pencilingsof brown, rest of undcrt)arts

180
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yello•v, heavily streaked with rufons brown; wings dark brown
edgedwith yellow; tail-feathers .brown,heavily marked with yellow
on the inner webs and faintly edgedwith it on the outer.
Length, 3.75; xving, 2.35; tail, 2; tarsus, .80; bill, .30.
jSrabital.
St. Andrews Island.
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Dendroica palmarum (Gruel.).
Dendroica coronata (Linn.).
Compsothlypis americana (Linn.).
Seiurus noveboracensis (Gruel.).
Seiurus noveboracensis notabilis (Grinn.).
Seiurus aurocapillus (œinn.).
Seiurus motacilla (Vieill.).
Certhiola tricolor 2•id•w.
Vireo approximans
Vireosylvia grandlot
$piza americana (Gruel.).
Euethia bicolor (œinn.).
Tyrannus tyrannus (Zinn.).
Elainea cinerescens
Lampornis

hendersoni nobis.

Coccyzus minor (Gruel.).
Melopelia leucoptera (Linn.).
Columba leucocephala œinn.
Actitis macularia (Linn.).
Ardea virescens (Li•n.).
Ardea caerulea (Zinn.).

Ardea tricolor ruficollis (Gosse).
Fregata aquila (Littn.).
[An author'seditionof 250copiesof thispaperwasl't:b:ishcd
May 28• I887.--EDD.]

